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EPWORTH LEAGUERS
HAVING FINE TIM E

MUST m i Ashland Chapter Travels the Long 
est Distance and Has Largest 

Delegation

Do You Know the Founders 
Of Ashland's First Church?

This is the second installment of i l>een added. The manufacturing

Ashland Organizations 
Are Complimented For 

i Cooperation

CASCADE RESORT, Or. Aug.; 
i 2— Seventh annual Epworth j
I League Institute for young people 1 
i of *hc Methodist Episcopal church j 
| opened here last Monday, August! 
| 1, with Dr. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick 
of Chicago delivering the initial 

¡address to 150 enthusiastc Ep- 
| worthans gathered from every1 
j part of the Southern Oregon dis-! 
trict. Dr. Kirkpatrick declared in ! 
his address that Epworth Leaguers 
are “ live wires”  and told how In-!

an interesting history of early 
Ashland, furnished the Register 
through the courtesy of Chief of 
Police G. A. McNabb.

machinery now consists of one set 
of cards, seven broad looms, two 
spinning jacks of 240 spindles 
each, two full sets of knitting ma-

----------  ‘ eiiinory of the latest and most ap-
The Ashland Woolen Mills was proved styles with every other 

originally established by a joint , n**'dl d appliance. The present cap- 
stock company consisting of thitry ! ac>ty of the mill is over 16,000 
members, with JT. M. McCall as j pounds of wool per month. It is 
the leading spirit. It was inaugur- i operated day und night, the year- 
ated in the year 1867, and began | round (Sundays excepted) by thir- 
operations in 1868, under the' »v People skuled employees,

A HEÄVV
IN CREASE

SHOW N EW ES T M ETHOD
OF TEACHING CHILDREN

Work Is Made P!ay For Children 
From First to The Third 

Grade

NEED STUDENTS

Com- persons in the manufacture . «
of under-wear, finishing of hos-: * n ir ty  ^ £>even 
¡try. Shawls, blankets and hosiery ■ 
are specialities o f these mills, but

mill was completed and equipped I tke mHnuf*cture all the ordinary

Want to Enlist the Aid of 
Other Southern Oregon 

Towns For Students

tv people skilled employees, and 
name und style of the Rogue Riv- furnishes employment to as many 
er Woolen Manufacturing

... . ... . ,  . | pany, with J. M. McCall, presi-stitute was a “ big factor in creat- 1  ’.. . „  „  , . . ., , dent; C. K. Klum, secretary; andmg this.”  Speaking further, he , . , . .__. '  _’  . ... '  . . .  ,  , John Daley, superintendent. Theasked “ will the world be as far ad
vanced spiritually 25 years from 
now as it will materially.”  Ac
counts were also given by Dr.
Kirkpatrick of League representa
tives in Mexico and other coun
tries who are doing much to create 
good will between nations. Dr.
Kirkpatrick left here this morning 
for Falls City Institute where he 
has appointments.

It is interesting to note

with one set of cards, one spinn
ing jack, four looms, and the nec
essary operating and finishing ma
chinery, ut a cost of $32,000. It 
was operated three years by the 

j original company, without profit 
to the 3tock-holders, when it was
sold to G. X. Marshall and Charles power and the motive machinery is
Goodchild. During the second year a kwenty*»«x-inch turbin, with 
of this administration James Ahinytwo foot pressure. James 

that Thornton became a partner in th elThornton is ffencral superin ten-

wool en products. These articles 
find a ready market, with such in
creasing demand for them as to 
warrant increased capacity for 
their production, which is already 
in contemplation by the proprie
tors. The mills are run by water

Per Cent 
More Students in School 

This Summer

FACULTY STRONG

Ashland chapter traveled the long-; business, and in 1878 he bought dent’ " ’• H. Atkinson business

More students from Southern 
Oregon will be necessary if the 
Ashland Summer School of Art 
will be held in this city next year,
^  the announcement made by
school officials. _ -. , j » » »

At the present time the heads of est distnl1c‘’ of ¿5° miles and also the entire stock of the concern. manaK*'r' an« J- R- Casey foreman, 
of this institution are wondering have the lar*’Mrt delegation of 21. In the same year W. H. Atkinson, A . 1,th°Kraphic view of the mill 
just what is the best way to get ° ‘>her chapters represented are Jacob Wagner and E. K. Ander- ‘*U°™ S thl‘ P*«** of this work 
local talent to attend their school.! <j rants P***» Medford, Wilderville, | son became partners with Mr. The pla:iinK ¡nil! and the cab- 

They have received fine support I Rosebur8. Yoncalla, Cresweil, Eu- j Thornton, when the name of the 
from Ashland organizations, and * ottage Grove, Marshfield, j concern was changed to ‘ 'A«hiand
four scholarships have been pur- ( Springfield. Elkton, Halsey, Al- Woolen Manufacturing Company” ! 
chased to bolster up enthusiasm in | p*ne and Brownsville. In 1881, Mr. Wagner retired, and
this excellent enterprise, accord- Mornings are given to study ( a,,f. J. M. McCall again became! 
ing to Miss Belle Cady White, sup-! an<» discussion cia.e . s with com-1 intere sted in the business. Since 
erintendent. ¡pttent instructors present, and at'- l.d78 machinery and improvements,

Atlc Other Town* tcmoons are devoted to supervised The amount of $10,000, have
Miss Whit? believes i ther towns recreation. Addresses by Dr. W. I ' — — ——— — -------

n th:« portion o f the - ate should N\. loungson of Portland are the 'SUGAR CANE IS THE  
also» be solicited for aid— if not in » feature of the evening ar.d prayer 
scholarship in stud n is. So far, : groups afford no small share of

Increase Is Said To Be Do 
To Reputation Being 

Established

net shoo of Daley & Company 
were built in 1878, by the present 
proprietors, p.t a cost of $3,000. 
They are situated at the junction 
ox Mechanic and Heilman streets. 
The power used is the water of 
Ashland creek, acting on a turbine

With an increase in enrollment 
of thirty-s« ven per cent, the larg
est percentage of increase enjoy
ed by any school in the west for 
summer sessions the Ashland Nor- 
mal’s second term of summer 
school work was started this week. 
Figures compiled at the Registrars 
office, show that u total of 2»9 
students have registered for the I 
work, while a year ago 209 was1 
the maximum registration for the ■ 
ante term.

Miss Eva L. White, teacher of 
Primary Methods at the Normal 
school, and Supervisor of the 
teachers at Lincoln school ha> a 
most interesting collection of 
books and materials for use in 
primary grade, at her room in the 
Normal building. Primary meth
ods are becoming more and mere 
a scientific study among primary 
teachers, and it is no more a hit 
and miss proposition in the early 
training of children. Their read
ing, writing and arithmetic arc 
taught under the latest improved 
methods and no one, after going 
into the work done by Miss White 
among her students, can gainsay 
that these methods are the very 
best in the development of the 
child mind.

Silent Reading Card*
The silent reading cards and the 

sih nt r< ading puzzle cards are in
teresting to l c k  into and other 
forms of work, iuch as construc
ting. pasting, cutting, coloring, 
sewing and tracing are brought 
out in many new ways.

The cut-out dulls from Litera
ture, include Peter Pan Hiawatna, 
Cinderella, Little Lord Fauntleroy 
and such familiar characters, that 
the work becomes play to the lit
tle folks of the first three grades.

“ Books on Children’s Litcra-

Twenty - Six Instructor* 
and Departments Heads 

Constitute Faculty

FOUR NEW  ONES

Athletics, Music. English, 
and Practice Teaching 

To Receive Help

One of the interesting facts con -, ture”  also comes under this work 
cerning this summer registration, among the first three grades. It

the enure emolhumt has been, 
from othc-f states surh as Idaho, |

•Calif« m u Arizona and Washing
ton, and o'nly two specials are reg
istered from Southern Oregon, 
these being on the social commit
tee and therefore not connected 
with the school.

Because most of these students 
are teachers during the winter 
months, there has bei n very lift!»* 
elementary work done. M «  Whit- 
says, and it is the desire of the 
faculty to work this along with the 
advanced courses.

Beginner* Course
If students could he secured 

from this ection, training would 
be given in beginning water color, 
design, oil and other important art 
methods.

Because this school is of great j ----------
value to Ashland due to its wide Plan* Are Made For the Rebuild

PROJECT
inspiration.

Rev. T. H. Temple of Medford . . ... ,
is dean of the Institute. Other fac-1 Ashland wl,! ’i0on hav<? th<? °PP°r-

LATEST
_ 2 ___

The people of Belleview

tunity of enjoying real homemade 
I sourghani, Mr. Oscar Lowe has 
; 'banted a number of acres o f su
gar cane which are developing

i

ilty members are: Dr. S. J. Chan- 
y. Eugene; Rev. D. L. Fields,

Grants i-.’.ss; Rev. Joseph Knotts,
Loseburg; xiev. J. E. Strevey,
Marshfield; Rev. Forest E. Fin
ley. Lyons; Miss Hace. M. Bru ;tr, ¡
Ashinnd; Miso Mary E. Finley, i . , , . , „  ,
Eugene; Rev F. E. Finiey. June- ^  "  u ° e" ,a11 p,0t
lion City; Miss V. Dorothy John-1 Mr Lowe ha. purchased a ma
son. Peruano . Mis, Beulah Hu s. v J "  f ° r * * «* < * '»* * *  J «*«  tromthe sugar cane, and also an evap-

is that «ixteen teachers from the j it most important that good read- 
Portland schools have entered for ing habit« should be incullated in
special work. This is a distinct | to the mind* of children, so when 

I compliment, to the local school, | they get older good hooks will au
tomatically be sought ufter, and 
the poor book* discarded.

Cnn»tructioa Work 
Then there is the construction 

work, which naturally appeals 
l more to boys.. Things to make for 
games, patterns and posters, bird

faculty. Miss Church is a j cause my time is so fully taken up I h" T '  "1,,d1H nirpUf '* ’ pony rart" ’ 
Methodist Missionary and is lo - ! with administrative duties that I ’ and an'm" ls a»! «"eluded in 
cated in the capital city o f this | do not teach any classes myself,

to the local school, i
KOREAN MISSIONARY | President Churchill stated this 

TO SPEAK SUNDAY I morninK' 1 tan Miy a"  of thl (_______ j morning.
and ! Mis* Marie Church of »o< ul Praiter Faculty

Korea, former Oregon girl will | “ I can all the nice things ' 
spend th? week end visiting with! I want to about our tenchinp 
Miss Eva \\ hite of the Normal staff” , the president declared.”  be- 
school

Ashland; Rev. John A. Linn, Cot
tage Grove.

lie and he is quite confident that
he will have a wonderful growth ! country, where she is an instructor and I do want it known, that in 

¡o f  sorghum. One of his neighbors,10 on*y college for women that, my opinion we have one of the
this country has. strongest faculties, that has ever

Miss Church will speak at the been brought together in a Normal 
Methodist church Sunday evening, j school. This statement is horn? 

---------------------------- out by students who have enroll-

ing o f  the Water Street 
Bridge

Members of the city council at

influence with art students and I 
enthusiasts, it is the desire both of 
local organizations and the school 
faculty, to bring it here again
# ' xt year, hut this re«ts entirely their ri guiar meeting last Tuesday 
upon whether more students can evening ratified the suggestion 
he secured— narticulraly from ' made to member^ of the park
Southern Oregon. I board that the city Light and wa-

That few» people in this part 1 ter departments assume the task 
of Oregon know of its existence or* ‘-f watering the parking on the 
realize its significance, is the be- Boulevard. This will assure a beau- 
lief o f one member of the faculty, ; tiful green perking on ^his section 
who tells of a young man from | " f  the street, as the Park board 
Medford who was partieulraly an-1 has completed plans to care for

orating pan. Mr. Lowe has secur
ed an experienced sorghum maker 

| to assist him in this work.
While he is making this only in 

a small way he feels that there is 
I no reason why good sorgum should 
not be produced here, as in other 

! places. Mr. Lo we feels very con
fident that we can grow good cane 
here and he is to be commended 
for his pioneering spirit in making 
the necessary investments to prove 
whxther or not sorghum can be 
rr^ducod to advantage. Sorghum 
-s ra.sed successfully in other 
parts of the Rogue River Valley 
so there is every’ reason to believe 
that he will make a suc
cess of his enterprise.

He has already secured many 
orders for his finished product 
and feels sure that there will al- 

i ways be a big demand for his

LOCAL ATTORNEY  
HONORED BY ARM Y

The honor of being one of the 
four officers in the entire state to 
attend the regular army training 
school, at Camp McGuade, Cap
itola, California, has fallen to Cap
tain William Briggs. Ashland at
torney. Mr. Briggs is an officer 
in the Coast Artillery, and will 
spend two weeks at the California 
camp, the forepart of September 
which will be urd< r the direction 
of the regular army.

cd for the summer work, and who 
through experience and contact 
with other schools ar? competent 
to judge.

From Many State*
Many states are represented in ] 

this term’s enrollment the state of 1 
Wyoming bearing the honor of be-) 
ing the one farthest away, to have I 
a representative.

Copy for tlje annual catalogue I 
will go to the printer within a very Shiffer
few days, it was said at the re-!

; Primary Methods. Courtesy les- 
I sons, animal «tennis and weaving 
! f>nd their places in the course of 
j study, and all follow a most in- 
| teresting line of work.

Miss White is an instructor at 
the summer school of the Normal 
in session at the present time, nnd 
will again be supervisor of teach
ers at Lincoln school the follow
ing school year.

M W  1 0 D G M N  MAY 
GO 10 m m
Elio.

—

Mnk«* Check-Up of 
TH«t Pl*n to Attend

CANNING CLUBS TO
ORGANIZE FOR W O R K  they received their degrees.

■ristrer’s «•ffi-e. Th" c- taloju? in 
addition to containing the course 
of study, and general information 
gives a complete list of the fac- j 
ulty, and the schools from which '

Lak‘ riei - Fiinctio ■

The Ashland Canning Clubs met A R  j- SCHOOL W ILL
ENTERTAIN TONIGHT

I real home made sorghum.

JACKSON COUNTY IS

xious to secure training in art and ! the mowing.
learned of the excellent school A remonstrance to the proposed 
here only at the end of the ses- i extending of the alley between 
sion. * Beach and Vista street was read,

—--------------------------------------| and laid on the table by the coun-1 A.TTRACTING LOVERS
BIRTHDAY g if t s  I cil. The report of the veiwers, W .' --

W ERE A W A R D E D  C. Mitchell, B. M. Shoudy, and' That Jackson county may soon
_____________________  j W. A. Patrick in this same matter b« °«e mecca for lovesick Cali-

was presented to the council, and fomians is the general expecta-
will be considered for a few days tions at the court house where nu- | demonstrate

Ashland Lodge No. 944, B. P. 
O. E. will be well represented at 
the Lakeview celebration, to be 
held in conjunction with the in
stallation of the Lakeview Elks 
chapter August 12 and 13th, if 
present plans of the lodge are not 
blasted

A check-up of all members who

. Four new faculty members will 
be on the pay roll of the Ashland 
Normal school when the fall 
term opens according to an an
nouncement mude today. This will 
brine the to:al number to twenty- 
six.

Miss P.uth Yoder, who secured 
her degree from Wesleyan Univer
sity will take the positions ns as- 
istant in the music department, 

and will have charge of the violin i 
department and orchestra work..

Due to the fact that Miss Rich
ardson for the past year of the En
glish department is leaving to take 
up some advanced work at the Un
iversity of Washington, Lillian 
Graves, who secured her degree 
at Columbia will be in the English 
department. Miss Helen Wiess o f  
the University of Wisconsin, ha» 
accepted the position of assistant 

! in the Art and physical education 
liepisctmcnt. Ha Meyers, principal 

| of the junior high school lias ac
cepted a position on the facultjr 

! nnd will be one of the supervisors 
I of the practice school, having 
¡charge of the junior high school 
department This step is o f ex
treme importance according to 
President Churchill as it »ill en
able students to have three terms 
of practice work, and will give 
them the opportunity of getting 
practical experience in the teach
ing of every grade up to high 
school.

Athletics will be well taken care 
o f by R. W. McNiel, »-ho has an 
excellent record as a producer o f  
winning teams. In addition to his 
work in this department he will be 
an assistant in the Science depart
ment.

Miss Margaret Armendrout, pri- 
ate secretary for President

C’ rch:l! has r« !p * i H her poai- 
i.o. c l foe ,ive in ,S ptniber and 
her position will be filled by Miss 
Ruth Purdy. Miss Armendrout 
will return to her home in Tilla
mook.

Th? final entertainment of the will be able to attend the installa-

The Enders company announced 
this morning that the birthday 
gifts in connection with their 
20th anniversary celebration re
cently had been made as follows: 
• Sxi-tube Crossley radio, Mr. F. 
Bolling, Ashland.

Hoover electric sweeper and at-! 
tachments, Mrs. C. A. Patton, Ash
land.

Enders best suit of clothes, C. 
W. McGrew, Buckhorn Lodge.

Best cord tire in Ashland. Mrs. 
W. M. Poley, Ashland.

Enders best pair of shoes. Mrs. 
F. D. Wagner, Ashland.

before final action is taken. j merous marriage licenses have The best team will be selected and 
The Water street bridge, wash- be«n issued recently to couples sent to the state fair to compete 

ed away by the spring rains, will j  from California, where a state law for the state championship. The 
be rebuilt of wood according to whs put into effect this month Ashland Canning Club have two 

(Continued from page 2) ! that before a marriage license can teams and they hope that one of
__________________ ________  be issued a notice of intentions | these may be selected for this

must be published in a newspaper contest.
for four days before the license) Miss Joy's team was selected 
c*n be procured. j last year to compete at the State
• One couple journeyed the entire j Fair where it took second place, 

distance from Los Angeles to j —— ,
evade the odd law and this couple 
declared that they knew of six or 
more who were planning trips to

again this week at the home of j 
their leader, Mis* Dena Joy. The, 
purpose of the meeting was to or-j 
ganize and begin work on demon
stration team«.

Miss Florence York, county 
home demonstration agent, attend
ed the meeting and offered many tinuinR through the evening a t , evening to decide the more impor- 
helpful suggestions concerning the 
demonstration work.

AH Jackson county teams will 
at the county fair.

Ashland Summer School of Art 
will be aij art exhibition, starting 
near 2:30 this afternoon and con-

tion is being made under the direc
tion <ff J. N. Shiffer.

A meeting will be held Sunday

DR. WOODS SPEAKS
ON SENSITIVENESS

HILT COMMUNITY CLUB
HOLD AN NUAL ELECTION

Mis* Gretchen Kraemer of Salem
Oregon, is the house guest at the 
home of Miss Alta Norcross. Miss 
Kraemer was formerly principal

HILT. August 2. (Special) —
The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the Community Club was held in 
the Hilt clubhouse Thursday af
ternoon. As this was the last 
meeting of the club rear, officers > *b«* rounty to obtain licenses. One 
for the coming year were elected »«cense was issued to prospective

newlyweds from ML Shasta City
more

the Civic clubhouse.
The program according to Mr. 

Felix Payant and Miss Emily 
Grace Hanks, of the school’s fac
ulty, wil Ibe "different”  than the 
usual wind-up exhibitions, and will 
be one of the most beautiful, larg
est and interesting entertainments 
of its sort ever given in this city.

Among the many features to be 
seen are beautiful drapes, figure 
drawings, placards, ‘walking, 
jumping and dancing’ mimics.

The public is invited to the pro
gram.

Runaway Injure* Man
While stopping a runaway team

Wednesday forenoon 
are expected daily.

and

An auto party composed of Mrs. 
E. V. Carter, her guest Miss Alice 
Fox, Mrs. Sarah Johnson and Mr. 
Charles Johnson, made a trip to 
Crater I»ake on Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary O. Cary, of the Cary 
ranch near Phoenix, was in Ash
land Thursday morning shopping 
and attending to business affaira.

tant matters relative to the depar
ture of the delegation from here.

Transportation will probably be 
one of the main items of this meet
ing, as this is one o f the big prob
lems confronting the committee- j 
men. It ia intimated that should ! 
enough of the Elks signify their 
attention of making the trip, a 
stage may be booked for this 
purpose.

It is further asked that all mem-1 
hers of the lodge who have any 
intention of going to the function, ■ 
get in touch with Mr. Shiffer soon 
as poaible.

“ Allergy”  was the «»bjcct of a 
speech made by D; 
of this city to guest« and members 
of th- Kiwam - .l i ,. week
ly luncheon in the Lithia Springe 
hotel today.

For the benefit of those who 
are unfam.ltei \

allergy ’ is the hype r-«ensutive- 
ness o f certain individuals to var
ious ailments such as hay fever 
and asthma.

Dr. Woods in his talk gave a
complete ,
o f the cause and effect o f these 
kings, although the lack o f time 

at the gathering prevented him 
going into detail ot discussing 
other types.

Several guests were present at 
the luncheon.

of the Washington school in Ash- on* daV »•« ww>k Mr io * Silv* 
land. of the Suncrest Orchards receiv-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' ed a cut on the head, two cracked |
Seottsburg—  $125.000 bridge nbs and other bruises, he was tak-i 

over Urnr- a p :-o -  •- ±  -  -O the hospl al for treatmenL

Frank Jrrdnt, ent to Medford 
Thursday evening to play in an 
orchestra wh eh was broadcasting
'rorr. 1LD.

Mrs. Charles A. Haines and son, Miss Gertrude Engle, who has 
Keith, departed Wednesday for been spending the summer at the 
Portland where Mrs. Haines will home of her mother. Mrs. Engle on 
spend a short vacation with her the Boulevard will leave the lat- ( 
parents. Dr. Haines aeoempamed ter part of this week for Rich-, 
them to Portland, returning to mend. Ca'ifcmia, where she is in- j 
Athland or. Friday. IC f-ctor in the Junior High.

A party including Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Carter of Ashland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Jones and son, Bob
by, of Medford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lennox and son, Keith, 
spent last Sunday at the Apple- 

( gate swimmirg hole.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Day, and Dr 
Elizabeth Halloran who was visit 
mg here last week from Altunm, 
California, were dinner guesta at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Lambkin at Talent, last Sunday.

Mzrshfleld— Coes County charn
ier of Commerce organized.

Dr. and Mrs. R. I.. Burdic and 
family returned this week from • 
vacation spent at their cabin on
the La* o f the Wo _>dr.


